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artillery nd Icaing all thicir %vounded anc
200 prisoners in the bands Of tho Britlah
The loss ef the latter %vas 1 general and 4ý
offlcors anti mon kilIedj and 300 %vounded i
tho Anioricitus aeknowledge a losis of tiventi
killed and iiiieM wounded. Early on thý
morning of the 151h the Blritish arniy mnovec
foriward ta ivithin tvre, miles of Baltimort
and occupied a favorable position ivith th(
intention of storining the works which pro
tocted it on the onstting nighit. An attompi
te botubard Fort McUoenry having failed t(
produce the nece3s:ry effect, and on an in
tiniation having arrived from Vice Admirat
Cochrane thint tho cuoeration of tho fleei
coula not bé rcckonod on as the entranct
of the harbor wvas obstruetcd by a barrior o:
aunkon vessels; consequently on the 14tl
at l*û. 30m. a.m. the British troops coin
nienced te retreat, icih they did in a leL
surely inanner and withoût molestation theji
opponents probably tbînking a Ilbridge oj
gold sAoitid le inade for a reIreaIiny/ýe." Or
the l5th they re*embarked at North Point,

It is very évident that this raici wva mis.
mnanged from the com~mencement, it should
bave been a part ef tho oxpedition te Wash.
ington, and aven whien the blunder iwhich
abit the General in command his !ife %va-s
isinde, it should have been p9rsist4ed in te
tho extent, of ab leaat. causing the destruc-
tion oft1h>. vessels. in thé hiarbor-the Frig.
ates could haie been boarded, Fort M4cHenry
and flic harbor could hé entered by a divis-
ion of boats, vrhile a smart attack on théc
intrenched camp would have undoubtedly
resulted in the retreat of its defendiers which
ivcré neithor numerous for Nwoll disciplined.
Aftér a few more senselea demonstrations
in thé Potomac, tlic fleet sailoci for Nigril
bay in Janaica te airait "lulterior opera-
tiens."

Tho powverful naval force concentrated on
the Arnerican caotss compelled tho Goveru-
ment of the United States te dismantle and
lay Up their frigates and larger ships, while
thoircrow.i vere sent te re-inforce the squad-
rons on the Lakes, %where, if ordinary talent
hiad boon exerciaed or even ordinary indus-
try, very serieus darnage te British interésa
might have ensued, but Commodore Chaun-
cey vias only a respectable nwodIc, net a self
opinionated, irascible and obstinatoiy stupid
misehief-maker like Sir James L. Yeo, in
other respets their prefossional talents
-.voe on a par, tbi knew âi1ther %vhen te
iight nor when te ruti away, aithougli nearly
ail their manoeuvres culminated fn that in-
terestizig operatien.

On the 7th Àpril thé Hion. T. B. Capel,
comm nding thé 74 gun sbip Hague and a
smail British squadroni consisting of the En-
dymion ana Maidstone frigates wîth the 141
gunibrigBlrier, dcspntched six bo.ats.con-
taining 156 mon, te cap tare semée Américax
vessois at Pettipague Peint, ,about, 15 miles
up Connecticut River. On thé Sîli, after a
glightskirmishxa1l thé vessels, 27 in nuni-
ber of aggregate burden of upivards ef 5000

itons, woro deutroyed, and thé expodition
réjoined tîtéir ilip %ith a losh ef t ou killeti
and lice ivounded; thirce et thé vessels de-
stroýord wAre large privatece reaidy for soa.
~'On tho l4th Juno an expodition Ii liants
vras detachoed from fthé squ5.droa under the

Scommnand ef the Bon. ClIarles Paget to de-
strey soute nowly l6uilt ships at a place ealled
lVarehami nt thé head ef fluzzard's Bay in

*the Stato et Connecticut, it iras cernplotely
Ssuccessful without -icurrIng the 3lightest

loss; Lieut. Garlandî, in command, du8troy.
c d as many ships, brigs, schooners and sloop&
on thec stocks and aflent as moasured 2522

btons, aIse a large cetten factory valuod at
liait à, million dollars. rté extreme mIn-
cacy ef thé navigation compelled this enter-
priso te ba undertaken in daylight, and as

*thoera ias great danger ef thé expedition
*being eut eff by the niflitia on its return

down a narrew streain, thic officer in coin-
Smand seized thé principal inhabitant8 and

secured Iboin as Itostages until thé boata
wére out et danger.

Thé American trigate Congress ivas laid
up under repairé, tho Macedonian was lying
in tle mud et Neiv tendon river, thé Con-
stellation iras at. Nortolk, and thé Çonstit u-
tien ready for sen liadt been lyfng ina Prosi-
dent Rond, Boston, avraiting an opportuniîy
te escape from thé blookade et the British
38 gun fnigate Nymphe; on thé Ist January
she effected that dosirablé manoeuvré, and
on thé i4th February c&ptured and destrey-
cd thé B3ritish 14 gun schooner Picton; on
thé 23rd when running througi tlic -Morn,
Passage on lier ivay hoenaéwnrds the Consti-
tution feUl in vvith the British 1S-pounider 36
gun frigate, Pique, aI flit tinté comrnandod
by thé Hon. Ainthony Maitland, thés vessel
(latce French Palhas) ivas a fine frigate mnîe-
suring 1029 tons, and mounted with lier 26
long 18-pounders on the main dock, 1fS car-
ronades 32-pounders, and 4 long 9-poundera
on ber quarter-deck and forecastie, total 46
guns, irith a compliment ot 2S4 mon and
beys; thé Constitution*s force hins beeti al-
ready described fn hier action with thé Guor-
fore, she messured 1533 tons, meunting 30
long 24-poundùrs on thé main dock, 18 car-
renades 52 pounders on tée quarter dock, 6
cai-ronades 42 peutiders, and 2 long 24-rdrs.
on the forecastle, total 56 Zuns. Whon they
firsî discevereti oach ethor thé tive slips
were steering te thé Nýorth West wit a light
wmnd right aft,thé Pique immediately bracing
bier yards, lay te, te alliw thé stranger irbe
was nstern under a croîrd ofténil te corne up.
At 4h. 3Ona. p.m., thé Comstitutien teek in
her studding saiîs--obser-ving this tho Pique
hauled th thé wind on thé port tack and
hoisting ber coles made all sait te close--
almest inmcediately aftoîiwards nnd irhen
beutring frein the Pique South Esot by Seuth
distant tîrce miles, the 'Dlonstitution toek a
réef in lier tepsails, boist;ecd her colors and
hauled te thé îvind on tlae stirbourd tack;
tis change et position .aIrorded te on ch ship
a telerable vi ew et the. force te be çipposed

te ber- thé Constitution counted 13 porti
and a briffle on% thé Piqué's mnaindeck, ant)
saw at once sie %vas of -i cass inferior to the
Guqarlere and Java-thé Piq1ue coutited 15
ports and fa. briaie oit the constitution
main dock and thoreforoi know she ivas one
ef the large. class ef Aisterican frigates;.
Directions làd beon given by thle British
Admairalty tlit. the 18 ,-unider frigatos vr
net ta seok ta engage tlio American 4.guti
frigates, and in obedience te those, inatril
tiens Captain .'ditl.înd procoed te resiuta.-

.hscourse; his créwv secing titis %vent att ini
abody and requested hinit te bring the Arne

rican frigato te action, lio %vas obliged iii
censequonce te read bis instructions te thent
but tetally fiied in persitading thn of t.hoir
neeessity, and they exhibited ther nnnov
anoo by refusing te tako their evening al
Iewance of grog, alleging that they dia net
w..ait "Dutchi courage te fight a Yankee~
frigato." Oiving te thick squtally iveatlîer
thé vessels lest siglit et each other, but tt
2 a.m., on the 24tiî the ique tacked te thé-
South East and cresitg the boiws ef tlic
Censtitution again descried lier Dta distance
of Iwro îni!cs on bier tee beai,; as lioth shij,
stoed on their respective courses the Pique
te the South East, the Constitutien te the
North by Wecst the t.we ships by 3 azi. ladi
rua oach ether eut of sigl t. On thé 3rd
.April, ltaving arrived ofir the port of Marbie
baa in Miassachusetts, the Censtitution fol!
in with the t.we British 38-gun frigates J uneon
and Tenedes, thé Amorican fr-gate %vas
standing te tc Xrstvvýrd with the wLtid
about North by West and bore frein the'
Engliéli frigates Northwest by WVest. Tu,
Junon and Tenedos hauled up ini chaso
while the Censtitutii)n croivdcd sail ini the
direction of Marblehead; at 9h. 3Ont. finil-
ing the renedns gaining on lier thic Consti.
tutien started lier -water and tltrew over.
beardl a quantity ef provisions, épars, and
ot.hor articles; at 11hl. 3Oi. sho heisted lier
colers, thé British frigatesî did théc saie, andl
rit Ilh. 30m. p.m. the Censtittion camo tu
anchor at Mtarbléiîead. l'ho Tonedos now
off Cape Ann, whichboro fremn the slip Northi
North East distant nino, miles, ivislied t(>
follev hier ite port but ivas recallcd l'y ai
signal frem thé Junon; a. shift of %sitnd eti
ablcd the Censtitution te rctnnve te Salen,
and a short timc nftorivards site ecaped te
Boston. It is selely oiving te the wantoie
energy or incapcity ef tho comnuder et the
Junon tInt; titis ship éscaped boing c;tpturedi,
if followed by hese* yessels mnto Marbie
hond, whoe tbère were no defences, Uîecre
cani be ne doubt that she would hé obhigedi
ta surronder.

on thé 26th Augustan expedition iinder
the joint comnmand of Mieut. Gen. Sk J. C.
Sherbrooke, Governor of the Province
Neya Scotia, and Rear AdmairaI Griffith. cou
sisting et 74 gun slip Dragon, friga tes Eu.
dymion and B3acchante, 18S.gun sloop Sy1rh.
and ten sail of transports ivith troops, bailcdl
frein Hlalifax to, the Penobseet River. On
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